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f THE, STORK NOTED FOR. BIST COOD3 AT LOWEST PRICES
EVENTS OF THE WEEK

1

Tuesday evening at the O, A. R. ball.
Lincoln' and Oarfleld post and corps
held I their annual Joint Installation of
officers. The hall was crowded with I IBiiNiSTOATO'S SALE

. ............ t .. ' --
'

'.-it

friends .of tha post and corp.- - Every J

post and corp In the city waa repre-- j
sented and several visitors from other
state. Including Comrade McBratney of
Santa Barbara post. Santa Barbara. Cal-

ifornia; Comrade and Mr. Coyle of!
Milford, Nebraska; Comrade and Mrs.'
Beach of Wisconsin; Mr. and Mra, Moy-- I
er of Charles T. Foster corps, Lansing,
Michigan; Mra. 8. .Custer of J. B. Mo--
Keen corp. ' Salt Lake; Comrade and
Mrs. Brook of Bon Franklin post and Silk Raincoals arid Opera
corps. Franklin, Nebraska; It. M. Tlmms
or nnisnaie, Oregon. The poet ivrneaover the installation . service to th

.tycorps. Past Denartment President Mr.
j una a. uwtoa wai installing oiricer
for the coros. and Past Deoartment

or great tnree-a- ir ' ipeciai --we oner cnoict pi any uc .naincoat.
Opera Coat or Long Coat of any and all descriptions at one-thir- d off, tha
regular marked price..' 'This line includes some of the finest garments ever-broug-

to the city exclusive man-tailor- ed coats and wraps of the very
latest styles. We are desirous of reducing this stock 'at once, hence this
remarkable reduction. Remember these coats are all of this season's makes
and not the out of date passe styles usually offered in a sale. Get first pick.

Commander Homer Sutcllff performed
the same service for th post. Th of-
ficers for the ensuing year for the
corp are: President. Nellie S. Clapp;
senior vice-preside- Carrie Brownell;
Junior vice-preside- Mary Downey;
treasurer. Julia A. Law ton: secretary,
Amanda A. Williams; chaplain, Susan

In, Furs ReducedDuly. Mrs. Mark Blssalllon. Mr
kSpringer, Mrs. David M. Dunne and

Mia Campion. The floor committee t ; $1.50,Furs now reduced to. .05

Hi. weicn; conductor, juetti uapeu;
guard, Marie Gibson; assistant conduc-
tor, Ruth Spooner; assistant guard.
Prise! 11a McKinney; patrlotio instructor,
Augusta Chlvelle', press correspondent,
Hattl B. a BelcMn; ' mualcian, Minnie
Uarth; color bearer, Sarah Kemp, Julia

FINE WHITE

Lawn Waistsconsist of Mra. J. P. O'Brien, Mr.
$2.00 Furs now reduced to $1.47Julia Freeman, Mr, j. jr. o tsnea. Mr.

P. J Flvnn. Mr. Charles Barenstecker,
Mrs. Frank KlernAn, Mr. Daniel J. Ma- - Htepnena. L.ucy woodie, tSiiiaoein tsnep-er- d.

The post installed: Commander,lier, Mra. J. W. Watson and. Mra. c. J.
. Malarkey. J. W. Curran: senior

D. J. Haynes; Junior I

Y sjThe Freshman glee at the University
of Oregon will be given next Saturday
evening and aeveral xt the younger set

-- IKll IV. iUHf .11 BUI . 7V 1 1 ' & , I

chaplain. Rev. Henry A. Barden;-quartermaste-

Homer Sutcllff : O. of D., L.J
B: McDevItt: O. of O.. w. C. Power;

will go up from here and will be enter

, $3.00 Furs now reduced to 91.05
$1.50 Furs now reduced to 92.47
$7.50 Furs now. reduced to $4.98

Voile Skirts
$30.00 Voile Skirts now $22.50
$25.00r Voile Skirts now $10.50
$22.5( Voile Skirts now $17.50
$20.00 Voile Skirts now $14.50

tatned at the sorority houses. Among
those who will attend the dance are

adjutant. R. A. Wohlfarth; sergeant-majo- r,

A. M. Hlnea; quartermaster, J.'
Bommer. The veteran quartet, with
Mra. Hamilton accompanying, rendered
two selections. Comrade Hamilton aang
"The Faded Coat of Blue" and Comrade
Wohlfarth "We Old Boys" and "The

Misa Ieslie Smith. Miss Ruth Honey
man. Mis Eva Jones, Ml Margaret
Boot, Mis' Dorothy Morrison and Miss
Dorothy Ho) brook.

The four moat prominent dance of Little Bronse Button." The corps served
refreshment to all and a social hour
was spent in the meantime. Mrs. Barth
was the recipient of a hand-painte- d vase

the college year are the Freanman glee,
the Sophomore hop. the Junior prom
and the senior ban. from th corps. Mrs. Lawton made the

presentation, to which Mrs. Barth
The marriage of Mis Maltle O'Brien $2.00 PEniCOATS, SPECIAL AT $1.19

and Brandt Wlckenhajn waa an event
On of tire pleasant gatherings of th Iof Interest to Portlandera last week.

midwinter season was at the home ofThe marriage waa a very quiet one. and
wa celebrated at the home of the

On Sale Monday Only
Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoats, made in srood full styles

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Hembree, 144 North
bride' parents In San Francisco Wed Grand avenue, the evening of Januarylnesday noon. Mr. ana Mr, wiener-sha- m

left at once on a trio to southern 4 , In celebration of their twentieth wed witn shirred and stitched flounce, fine medium weight for
present wear; standard $2 grade the world over. A snap.ding anniversary. The . room wereCalifornia and the Catallne islands.

They will return to Portland In about
two'week. and will occupy apartments gaily decorated with variegated Ivy and

holly and scarlet Chrlatmas bells. Muat the Mordaunt 500 sample white Lawn Waists
for sorinar. beautiful lace andMr. and Mrs. A. H. Devers and Miss

sic and games were enjoyed. Dainty
refreshment were served by the two i $1.00 DRESS GOODS FOR 59c YARD
daughter Of th house and their young Embroidery trimmed styles in

long or short sleeves: standard
Mabel Devers Intend to leave Wednes-
day on a tour abroad. They will go
first to San - Francisco, thence to New
Orleans, then across the Mediterranean

friends, the Misses Gardner and Mene-fe- e
presiding at the ounoh bowl. $1.75, $2 and $2.50 vil- - M f ft

ues, sale priceMany beautiful piece of china wore
given the host and hostess. Among
uiose present were: Rev. and Mrs. Ab

Sec Morrison .Strec Window
1,150 yards of the aeason's best all-w6- ol Suiting in a great
variety of stripes, checks, plaids and fancy mixtures, 44 to 48
inches wide and standard Sl.and $125 qualities on sale at
59c a yard. We consider this the best bargain in high-gra- de

goods ever offered. Better investigate this.

and into Eri)t before going on to. the
conilnent They will be gone about a
year. They have been oecupyli.g apart-mont- fl

at Alexandria court, the past
month since they gave up their home.

bott, Rev. and Mr. F. L. Young, Mr.
a nti "M rat I XT Po rrtw EY i anrl M fa''"!- - -

H. Elliott. Mrs.' C. H. 5oburn, Mr. and I

Mrs. Geqree .Whitehoue. Mr. and Mr. M

Mrs. Fred Seller entertained Thursday F. 8. Godfrey, Mr. and Mr. D. T. Tal- -

very Informally for Mra Julius Lang of oot. Mr. ana Mr. James Krater, Mr. and
Mra. Floyd S. Everts, Mr. and Mr. M.
Zelgler, Mr. and Mr. Broithwalte. Mr.Seattle. Her guests were ' Mrs. Joe

CREPE DE CHINE
44-in- ch black Silk and Wool
Crepe de Chine, beautiful
finish and our best regular

and Mrs. C. D. Kellogg, Mr. and Mr.
. E. Whiteside. Mr. and Mrs 'J. N.

PRINTED INDIAS
27-in- ch printed India Silk in
a great range of designs and
colorings, also 20-in- ch Mes-saline- s;

standard 73c and 85c
values, sale price, 49c

Rothchlld of San Francisco. Miss Mai
Hlrsch, Misses Ruby and Hilda Jacob. '

Mrs. I. N. LIpman. Mrs. I. N. Flelsch-ne- r.

Mrs. Marcus Flelschner, Mrs.
Henry Onoenhelmer. Mrs, Max Hlrsch

Neff, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Conn, Mr. and
Mr. J. N. Hembree. Mr. and Mra. R. T.

$1.25 quality, on sale Monday

past week baa given rise to
( nothing startling In the society

world TWd ; wedding out of
'jtownJenlJsteA Sne Interest, but

both wer; exceedingly, quiet A

dance given by the younger aet, an6
which wa signally ucceful and de-

lightful, together with the Scottish Rite
at home were the only, affaire of else.
The Kubellk coneerta were attended bj
society, nd were prominent events of
the week, r . y",''i. J t

, Two Wedding ' next week will be Jot
general Interest. Mis. Rachel Josephl
will be married to Captain George Wil

and Mrs. Ludwlg Hlrsch. .83c

KNITWEAR

BARGAINS
Women's fine fleece ribbed
Vests and Pants; best regular
35c grade, on sale Monday Q .
and Tuesday 1C
Women's fine fleece ribbed
Vests and Pants in xream, gray
and white; best 75c val- - 47-uc- s,

sale price TrlC
Women's fine non - shrinkable
wool Vests and Pants in cream
and gray; best $1.50 qual QT
ity, sale price ............ 7 f C

McMullen, Mr. and Mr. O. W. Daugh-ert- v,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Peterson, Mrs. Rose Degrout,
Mrs. W. 8. Maroney. Mrs. L. Merideth.
Mrs. Rose Bernstein. Mis Cama Bush,

and luesday at,
yard .l

A. H.' Tanner, Mr. and Mr. Robert
Lutke. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Judson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Moffet, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Oadsby, Mr. and Mrs. . Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacobaen. Mr. and
Mr. Ed Jorgensen, Mr. and Mra. Nich-
ols. Mr and Mre. K. B. Colwell, Mr., and
Mra. Richard Martin Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Stapleton", Mr. and Mrs. Taswell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ballen, Dr. and Mr. C C
Newcastle. Mr. and Mr. F. E. Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Cylde Evans, Mr.
and Mra. A. E. Butterfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Biasing, Dr. Fred
Gulett, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fields, Mr.
and Mra. B. ETPague' "Mr: arid Mrs.' M.
E. Banfield, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mat-ter- n,

Mr. and Mra. Charles King, Mr.
and Mrs. Arhold. Mr. and Mra.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark, Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Bonner, Mr. and Mrs.

The women of Elton Court are plan- -
Miss Viola Daugherty, Miss Mabol
Gardner. Miss Helen Merideth. Miss

nine- - a bap year masque for 8t. Val-
entino's ntfht to be given In the

Elaborate1 preparations are
being made and about 150 invitation

Crystal Oakerman, Mis Helen Oaker-ma- n,

Mlsa Willda Buckman, Miss Pearl
Hembree, Mis Elma Hembree,- - Mis
Louisa Taylor. Miss Myra Abbett Miss

will be sent out.

BLACK VOILE
44-in- ch black French Voile,
fine even weave and deep lus-
trous dye; a grade that cells
usually at $1.50 a yard, spe--

lis.':!"'... ...98c

BLACK TAFFETA
34-in- ch black Taffeta Silk, a
splendid weight and quality,
warranted all pure silk and
our best $1.25 grade, on sale
Monday and Tuesday QC
at, yard C

The Pan-Hellen- ic society met Friday ( Carrie Tressler. Mis Ethel Treslr,
wioa tf wan uiu ww ouu, juiod Aiiuca tiiii'

lis Helm t ffle ffn ami -- barracks,- Mia-sou-rl,

Tuesday? January Jl, and Miss
Katbertce Woosey :''.of , Tacoma, jwfll- be

with Mr. J. C. Elliott-Ki- n at Mount
Tabor Great Interest was taken In theP. Borgan, Dr. and Mrs. Tiiser, Mr. una

married the afternoon of tha same day I Mr. Kadderly. Mr. and Mra .Philip Neu, reading of Mrs. R. A. Letters story in
the "Red Book." The society Is comto IJeutet Sobert-BVFark-

er of the ifJl Z'Km "Md Mr .

bree, Mis Eleanor Menefee, Ralph Kel-
logg, William Peterson, Chris Hembree,
WT A. GiUen, Bennet Galbraith. A. Wi-
lliam, W. Gardner, Nahem McMullen.
Willie Hembree.

w
The Myzpah Social club held its last

meeting Thursday at the home of Mrs.

posed or sorority college women.
Nineteenth, Several' will go up- to Ta--1 Seman, H. I Pit took. Mr. and Mrs.

i A .ft- - lh auiiiiM r viu Ptlnt. Mis Paa-ue- . Miss Ballen. Bruce Mrs. W. A. Moody and her daughter.
Miss Drucilla of Shanlko, are guestsFrame, Robert Miller. A. M. Wright.Woolsey, who waa formerly a popular Mr am, Mr, u D powey and others.

member of the younger set here. Miss w
JosepWs wedding wUl be celebrated in Tne marria nf M1

'
E1,u Hterrv of

Portland

Agents for

Thomson's

In tne city. Recently trie engagement
of Miss Moody to Melville West was
announced. She is a granddaughter of

Kleinsrajth,' 270 East Twenty-fourt- h

street. Business over, whist wa played. Iuie evening at bu Davia cnurcn. - i -

The event oar excellence, aroon: the 8n Francleco and Arno Doch of Port- -

Portland

Agents for

Warner's
Rust-Pro- of

Corsets

the prizes. Refreshments were served !younger et waa a leap year dance given I land waa celebrated very, quietly at the
:2L5fl LM.IaJJL.hrJy hom of the bride'a parenta.' Thuraday Clove-Fittin- gby Miss Klelnsmith, assisted by Miss

Tatum and the Misses Beldlng. The
Corsets

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

Aiooay.

Mr. A. R. Hill of Spokane la the
guest of her son and daughter-in-la-

Dr. and Mr. J. W. Hill at Hill Military
academy.

w
Mra. I. N. Flelschner will leave this

week for San Francisco to attend the
wedding of her brother.

Mra. Otis B. Wlht gave a pretty
luncheon to a few friends Wednesday.

next meeting, February 6, will be at
the home of Mrs. Ormsby at Nashville.
The new member were Mrs. St. Peter,
Mrs. Hairing and Mrs. Elstori. The
members present were Mrs. Downey.

andth. affairV.ra"most mTrry on afternoon. Only the Immediate family
An Interesting innovation borrowed were In attendance and there were no
from the eastern club wa having the cards. .Mrs. H., E. Doscfa and Ml Ca- -
orchestra play the waltses and a band mllle Dosch went down to attend the
the twoetep to give more verve to wedding, which took place earlier than
the latter dances. Prasp' orchestra originally planned.. Mr. .and Mr,
and band filled expectations nicely. The Donch went to eouthern California on
patronesses were M- r- John C. Alna- - a short trip and will return this week

Mrs. Knott. Mrs. Julian, Mrs. Haynes,

worth, Mrs. Jolin' X. Kollock, Mrs. J.
Mrs. Belding, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Green-
wood, Mrs. Klelnsmith, Mrs. Lombard,
Mr. Moore, Mrs. Ormsby, Mrs. Oakes,
Mrs. Perkins. Mrs. Shultz. and Mrs. A.

10 mm meir noma in oan r rancisco.
. Mrs. Dosch is a member of the SDerrrWeley tadd, Mrs. David C Jjewl. Mra.

William H. warrens. Mrs. jonn juttta Thompson. .B.- - . . v- -. -
and Crocker famtlie so prominent In
California and t one of the most pop-
ular young members of society there.

and Mrs. Thomas Sharp. Many hand Kennedy, Mrs. W. A. Gill and Mrs. 8.
W. Ammer. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. J. B. Roth
Wednesday.

some gowns jvere worn.
HAVE TOURENGAGEMENTSMrs. .Insworth was handsome In a

pink goVnelftbbrafdy "ornamented with
.

ft. Ann's Charitable society will give
wmn lore mensi 'wore white ba" ' Mortar ! Thursday even- -Mrs.' Will am. .

Crogster; part seventh. Mrs. Stiles and
Mrs. Hudson; distinctive character of
Coleridge's poetry, Mra Ollnes; vocal
solo, Mrs. Crofton.

Mrs, Kate Stedman was a guest of the
club. Refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Miles and Mrs.
Eshelman. The next meeting of the
club will be at the home of Mr. J. D.
Hayes, 361 West Park, Wednesday.

Miss Robeson's class of girls met at

w
The East Side Athletic club girl gave

an elaborate dancing party last Monday
evening in Ringler's hall which was en-
joyed by about 175 couples. About 15
girls acted as. reception and. floor com-
mittees. It was strictly a leap-ye- ar af-
fair, the girls doing the ; honors and
having the floor for the evening. The

mK. - j.ne puronmn are Burn, jameilace over taffeta. Mr. and Mrs.- - Ralph- - F. Birnes an
CALLING- - CABDS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Mrs. John1 wa charmlnc I Loton. Mm. Amelia Dayton. Mrs. J. WEDDINGSnounce the engagement of their sister.
Mis Rebecca Stuehell of Everett, Wash-
ington, to Waldo F. Stewart of this
city.

In white, net over taffeta with a corsage O'Connor, Mrs. F. Sullivan, Mrs. C. A.
; bouquet of pink Bridesmaid roses. Wliitrr.ore, Mrs. P. J. Jennings, Mrs.

Mrs. David C. lwis had a dainty Isaac. Lawler, Mr. M. Wiley. Mrs. M.
gown or wmte lace in cascade eriect hall was beautifully decorated ' with ANDgreen and red, and the club colors of': wimi a suggestion ot pale blue.

Mr. N. E. Aver was handsome in

A pretty wedding took place art the
home of Mr. and Mra. M. Ostrow, when
their daughter, Fannl Ida, was united
in marriage to Alexander Goldstein of

. the home of Miss Cora Espey on Friday
afternoon and formed the Philathea
class. Th following officers were

, white satin severely made, with a cor
sage oouquei vi vioiet. "

this city. Rev. R. R. Abrahamson offiMis Frances WUcon attracted a
great-dea- l of attention In a charming

gold and black. The music was fur-
nished by Stiles' orchestra- The patro-
nesses were: Mrs. L. K. Moore. Mrs. C- -
C. Caples, Mrs. M. M. Ringler and Mrs.
D. C. Agler.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Yates pleasantly
entertained the Wednesday evening Five
Hundred club at Elton Court last week.

.jtock or ropin g egx Diue witn toucne

MONOGRA3I
STATIONERY

ENGRAVED AT

RUSHTON'S
408 Stearns Building

Corner. Sixth and Morrison

or wnite.
Miss Hazel Crocker wore a dainty

ciated. Promptly at 6 o'clock, to the
trains of Mendelssohn's wedding march,

th bridal party entered, preceded by
little Margaret Rubensteln, the flower

elected: Lillian Bunting, president;
Cora Espey. vice-preside- Clara
Bushnel, secretary; Margaret Sword,
treasurer; Buena Huddleeton, reporter.
The Philathea class will study missions
in China. ,

The M. R. I. club's second dancing
party of the season will take place t

wnite lingerie gown with an orange
wream in ner coirrure.v Mis Miriam Strong was attractive ina pink flowered mousseline.do, solo over

girl. The bride was charming in white
lace over silk and chiffon, cut princess,
and carried a beautiful bouquet of Bride

Prizes were won by Mrs. David Davis
and George Silknitter. Those present
were Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Bmlth.'Mr. and

Willie BIIK. -- v." ., (

Miss ' lne"BinTeTt Was strltHna- - in a the new Woodmen hall. East Sixth an.iMrs. J. N. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.gown ot black aet cut on graceful line
with a jjoldthres-- d rnnning through the Hare. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douty. Mr. and Alder streets. Thursday evening. Tha

Mrs. David Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Men- - .u.. tha avAnlnr have been......
Mlss-tjarbav- a Crocker wa In an em-- denhall, Mr. and Mrs. George Silknicter, ; planned with special care. The club

Miss Estella Boscow, Miss Elizabeth ; members are Ed C. Blackwood, Clinton I

roses. She was attended by ner sister,
Miss Daisy as maid of honor, 'and the
bridegroom was attended by his cousin.
Al Goldstein. The bridesmaids were
Miss Esther Segal, Miss Bella Goldstein,
and Miss Bertha Gale. The ushers
were Nlssim Abrahamson, Mark Gold-
stein and Michael Laurence Gale. At
6 o'clock, the guests repaired to the
dining-room- s, where covers were laid

Johnson. Dr. Shepherd, Fredertc Vroo- A. Ambrose, Burl Shearer, Agnes weo
er, Roy Burnett, Leone Weber and Marl SOCIETY

STATIONERY
DroidercxT lingerie frock.

Mies Xaroiya Burns'wore white crepe
cut dnc4w length and a silver and
White OEPTey In her hair.

Mrs. Sharp wore a simple gown of
on stones.

w
One of the events of the week was a

man, Mrs. Cline, Miss Cole and Dr, and
Mrs. .Yates.

.

Thursday, January 9, BIngler's hall
was the scene of a very pretty dancing
party, given by the Gazette club, which
was participated in by the more than

for 70. Mr. ana Mrs. Aiexanaer wo in

have gone on a short tour andmilitary whist party given, by the La
wniie eiiir.

Mr.iWesRy "Ladd was handsome In
white ti,.nd wore orchids.

Miss-'Frsmee- s Iewls wa exceptlona.ly
bandsom in white satin with dainty

will be at home to their friends Sunday.dies auxiliary of the A. O. H. last Mon
dav niffht at the W. O. W. hall on Elev January It, from 2, to S, at 401 Everett

street.enth street. About 260 people were pres160 persons present. Stiles' excellent, Mlaaftlela, Shelbv wore an empire
frock OfDresden rhiffon in lavendar orchestra furnished music aid all voted ent. Dancing was enjoyed until a late

me occasion a success, u ne patronesses nour. ine nrsi pniui mm wuu uy One of the prettiest holiday weddings
was that of Erah Val Parker,-daught- er

lint over-wfii- te tarreta.
MiSBTtUthHonevnian waa charmln Miss Clark and Mr. MeGllver; the secof the Gazette club are: Mrs. Georsre B.

ond prizes were won oy miss .Bernard

Newest and dain-
tiest design - in
Monogram Sta-loner- y,

En-grav- ed

and Print-
ed Invltatlona.An-nouncement- s.

Vis
King Card.

KILHAM'S .

U9 Wah. St

In a frock of roue pink Van Waters, Mrs. S..Bullocky Mrs. J. W
Ganong, Mrs. F. W Swarton and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel SV Parker, and

Robert Benton Perlgo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. e Perlgo of Hood. River,

and Mr. Tinman.
A. M. Oakes. The, club's next affair
will te a valentine trnrtv. to be elven A pleasant surprise was given to Mr. 1MlssjC4rTaa Parker's gown of yellow

net embroidered with yellow roses witha BiiggestioOf black In the border was on Thursday, February 13. which was celebrated at the Memorial
Evangelical church on New Year' day.and Mrs. C. Linden last Monday night

at thetr home, 910 Grand avenue. Music
and games were the main features ofThe regular monthly meeting of the Rev. L. C Hoover officiated, usingPortnomah Study club was held in theU 'Iv...t'' 'fx;s '

.
: i , . , ... U tne evening, aner wmcn a omnij sup-

per was served for 40 couple. t the ring ceremony. " The church was arcity hall committee room Wednesday af-
ternoon. The matter of public play
f;rounds for, children was discussed and

decided to enlist the cooDera t Inn

tistically decorated, and the ceremony,
which was witnessed by many friends
and relatives i was performed under a

Mrs, Frank Spencer gave a luncheon
Friday afternoon at 66 Luoretia street,
Her quests were Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs, beautiful evergreen canopy. i i -of the other clubs in furthering the inr

,.ua'iuaJtiitf,nwc-
Mlds'AmvHeitsliu wore white crepe

de chlrj wjfJi lace. .
Mis Use Koehler wore a dainty sun-burst frneir of pale blue silk.
Mis Kathcrtlje filfton Was stately Ina prlnonoa gowa of pink flowered chif-fon touched tip-wit-h white lace.Her.. tr,-,.M- r. Wentworth, wore

White atitv--.- -

With nwkU c oearla ..

Vhu.'C'lT" T ,WB" in P'nk creoe de
Mt. ulseFUnders inlilt. 4 ... .

"

M!f 8 : .G"dT. weldler wore an
ltn strap of bleck velvet.

WEDDING
AND VISITING 5 CARDS

Finley Morrison, Mrs. Nester and Mrs. The oriae wore an empire gown qr
white silk, trimmed with lace.- - Sheleresis ei me project.

Miss Mafhews of St. Helen's Hall
will entertain the club and its friends Frank Boothe. wore a ruii-ienr- tn veil ana carried a

bouquet of hyacinths. Miss Sarah FarMrs. Emma Gufld entertained' withwith an instructive talk on kindergarten
work at thenext meeting of the club. five tables of whist Wednesday evening ley attended the bride, and John Koegel

was best man. The bridal party enteredw w.

The Kappa Delta Iota club of the at the Sterling..." the church to the strains or tne "Lohen
grin" wedding march, played by MissEast Sid High school gave a very The 8. F. H. club met at the home of Zelia Payson, Cornelius uornen and IV. G. SMITH & CO.

iVASHlNGT(SN BUILDING
enjoyable dancing party in Ringler's Mrs. W. A. Gill Wednesday afternoon. Fred McKlnley were ushers. "Because

was suns- - bv Miss Bertha SDOoner.hall Saturday evening. About 125 Mrs. M. V. Christie won the first prize
Mr. and Mrs. pengo win be at home2XiElU 3. B. Roth the consolation.Of the city were after January 15 at Hood River,The members of the club are Mrs. C.present j The hall i was prettily , decor-

ated, and pennants from club Institu D. Love, Mrs.- - W. Webster, Mrs. M. V
Christie, Mr. C F. Fraaer. Mr..W. M, Miss rJeanett Clark of La Grande

, The 'third of th season's at homes
wa glwen at th Scottish Rit Mason's
templewXownadale.anST Morrison street
Friday, eenlnj; "There ws,"-Jar-

and the --womeit wer hand-
somely gowned. Cards- and ' (lancing
were Uie . chief ."entertainment t: of the
evening, gad Paraonr.'orchestra played
ior' dancing. tl4&'?i1i' r. .

was married Wednesday to J. A. Riggs bHde. ' The ring ceremony of the Pres-byter'- an

church was used, during which
Miss HIggins presided at the piano.
After congratulations Mrs. Scott served

of Santa Barbara, California,; at Trin-
ity : Episcopal church, in that city.
Miss Clark Is a nativ of La Grande
and haft many friend In eastern Ore.

an elaborate luncheon. Only relative
and a few intimate friends were pres-
ent... Mr., and Mrs. Hopkins have goneon. - They , naye gqne to ,long. Beach,

tions an coneges were part or the dec-
orations. The muslo was. furnished by
Stiles' orchestra. v;

yJ - f ,

" The Tuesday afternoon club held ithe
first meeting 6f 1908 with Mrs, Mary
Leott Muer at 121 Pearl street f After
the usual business session the hostess
took charge pf the fallowing program:
Character s study f CoUrldgei vMriGeorge BoyntonY' outline of ; The An-
cient Marlner.'VMr. W hltmer: resrllpg,
from, the same, part first; Mr. Myers; '

part second. Mrs. - Bailey; part third,Mrs. Haves: Dart fourth. Un. Smith.

;ai norma. 10 visii Derore aoina- - tn
Santa, Barbara to make their home. .

mask ooMha, :r V

"When attacked by a cough or a cold,
or when your throat is sore, It is rank
foolishness to take any1 other medicine
than Dr. King's New Discovery," says
C O. Eldrldge, of Empire, Ga. ri have
used Kew piscovery; oven years and I
know it is the beat remedy on earth for
coughs and colds, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles. (. My children are
subject - to eroup, but New Discovery
quickly cures '' every attack!." Known
the-worl- over as the king bf, throat
and lung remedies. V Sold under guaran-
tee at Skldmore Drug Co.'s drug store.
50o and $1. Trial bottle Jree. , . 7-

-

will make an extended tour through thesouthwest, returning to Aberdeen to re-
side. ' JBdth are well and prominently
known. Mr. Hopkins is One of th coun- -
tv- .nrnmliilnniirl inf Phahall.

Mia Mabel ' F. McKlnlay, ' daughter
of fSti and Mrs. W. O. McKlnlay, and

terfield, Mr., Robert Lutke, Mr. John
1 OArroll. Mr. W. H. Judon, Mrs. W.
T. Jacobetv aad'Mm :l Povey The

Ption committee consisted of C. W.
King. Robert I.utke. A- - Ji Butterfleld,lr. Fred t Juliette, W, Jl-- Judnon. J. p.
Kennedy. J, F. Carrol L Df JL, Povey and
W. T. Jaooben. , .. ' -

t. :.. . r- :

Anonn . the fuetB"irftnt were Mr.
siiJ .Wi VSchmeer, Mr. and Mr.

and Mrs.-Hopkin- s clerk of the school
board and the nrlvate secretarv tn tha

Willis G. Hopkins of Aberdeen, Wash-
ington were married at Falrvlew, Ore-
gon, Monday, by and at th residence of feuperintendent of schools. ,' . -

vv" v y; lirs. Brandt ;Wtckersham Bride t tast'Week. J part fifth, Mrs. Manley end Mrs. Eshel-man; part-- sixth, Mrs, Mill and Mr. Rev, Wlnfleld T. cott, uncle ot - th ,; (Continued on Fage, Three.) f


